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Commercial College.
Inlif
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COURSE OF STUDY

Shorthand Spelling Typewriting Writing

Punctuation limeographing Manifolding

Xo entrance examination, required. An excellent opportunity for
any who desire to spend a profitable vacation. Attend, and pay after-

ward. Anyone over fourteen years of age Jniay pursue this inviting
course- -

The Remington Typewriter Company placed more than 17,000

stenographers last year. It --iti place vou if you will only qualify
yourself.

For further information call on. or address.

W. W. WATERS,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
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3CIovenmiire Springs
SAME PRICE
AS OTHERS

Henry
East Eleventh Street

way not be comfortable life is too
cook stove or rage when it costs vou
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a Few

Gasolin in summer costs
co more than "coal

to be sweltering over a hot
no to be comfortable.

CATCHERS !

'9 e nave naa a trade

As a Refrigerator shonld
give fifteen or more of

they are do-- M 4v
are doing in oth- - LT III

. wawalwir

r -

aCleW'

xxxx

GRAYS
ine our line of --JEWEL." and --QUICK VPAL" Gasoline

winch are safe, economical, do not get out of repair,
prodaee a hot fiuzw and are excellent bakers. Price:

in so far rhi season and have quite a few yet on hand. Prices for
a good Mower with, adjustable bearings from S3.00 UP-- Grass Catchers
trowi S 1 . 1 5 up. These are the greatest labor-savin- g devices in connec-

tion with the care, of a ever invented, repairing no raking and leaves
riaan a-j-d velvetv.

rators!
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$3

Flour

hard aervioe, de first cost of "the Refrigerator is tnrirag compared with the
aaaoait yon pfij oat for ice tc keep it running during fifteen snm-at- n.

Now. iant it important that von should purchase one that you
know bj oar proof and demonstration to you is an ice-save- r, the circula-tJaa-aarfee-n,

ike air cold and dry ? The ALASKA and HERRICK will
do aM we enaim for them, and. more. We are not springing something on
yoa that w untried. We know
iC nt noeiea. We know what they

Price from

'.

short
more Exam

AND
great

good
years

what

bin

lawn
the lawa

these

ladading wood lined, enameled lined and zinc lined.
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Gass

then

GRASS

Sterna,

Movers
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in the werld at Mxnneapoaa, Xaa. Makes more
l any brand of dour. See that --Mxsnrxapous.
y sack of Miaaeapoua dour. Per sack. St .45.

's Wheat Flake
the only food not touched by hn-m-an

hands from the hunker to-- the
aa imp jewbTlity. The food that ffarifVn han-i- a,

pore aad palatable. Health and strength are
Eeed, Prioe per large package I2Hc

Columbus f0urtwL
,ai:

VTAO. in He wca?
colmmns are charged at tie cf 20
cents a Hmeenck imme H
doubie price.

H.J.AxwZd.X.D. Oman,Oaw8L
Dr. IC.Te . rTfutafhii nbjm--

Bar s4 at B Vsua
craw a lawy s UMMierK

of

will ami me

Qaick maak an Jewell

at Gray'a jaal-l- t.

Mr. Abe London letamed Friday
from St Loais where ab naa nana visit-
ing aer pnrenta,

The Lady Ma a ladle vfll nave
afJUnmtter

e1

Misa Lfllie Hagel west to Sehsyler
Friday to attend the
exercisea, aad to viait

Mra. L. A. Iwag mt Ma liw Tieit-e- a

h--r lanao, Mt. aad lJaha
A claatrct-lri-f will Mas tfcair

arataweVMwiamattiM earrioe to fee
aald Saaday ainraiaa ia taw Caaaalie

from Xocfalk where aae awe paana
two weeta with mar aieeae, Mra. H.
A. Rowe.

SatardaT
TanradaT.
gTspharfor Ji

Dr. O. H. Flory af Si. Edward, aad
Hiraat Lewia of ia Go
laatbas Taaaday m to the
Graad Lodge of the

Saaiael Saiatp of AlCaaee, Oaia.
who has beaa Tiaitiac haa aaagaaar'
Mrs. H. H. Milhud, left Satarday far
Omaha to Tiatt
Goaa.

Special sale. Pictareelro 33 to
tOceata, aelliaw
at 10 oaata at Vi 'a. Doa't
auae the aale, aa price will not
last forerar. it.

Mra. F. G.
frieade ia T--

oa her way front Albion w!
he had taken the body of her h

band for banaL
Kotwithetandiag the rainr w

the dauce giTea by Prof. Site Th
day ereaiac waa well attended aad
aa nana! eTeryone reports a Tery en-
joyable ereaiac--

Arthar Caaa, brother of Rev.
who baa bean attending college in the
east, will leare next weak to
charge of the York aad Harvard
charchea dmnag the

W. R. Smith. ; cashier of the
Smith National bank of St. Edward,
waa ia
oa his retara
where some of hia thoroaghbreda had
carried off good money at the
meeting.

Do yon waat the latest thing ia
portrait photography? Ton can lad
it at the McAUiater stadia.
tioa guaranteed. So traahle to
work. Prompt aad
stent. Half block snath of
er's. - aaayU-- tt

Dr. Mark T.McMahon, of the Chica-
go College of Dental Sargery, aaa ea--

The doctor eaten apoa his career wein
prepared, ana this ooapiad with hia
well known energy will oartaialy
bring him

Iayilatioaa are oat for the
of Louise S. Maeller to Mr Albert
Aerai. Jaae 16th at the
church, Colambns. .Taeae
neoDle are well aad favorably
ia their oommaaity, where they will
eoatiaae to reside.

Mia Lain Crawford of Central Citr
the gseat of Miae Bertha Snaafer

Tharaday. Miss Crawford waa a
former resident of Colambas, dnriag
the year her father waa pa-t-or of the

caarch. She ia now
rpliahed mrairiaB aad teacher

of the art ia Ceatral City.
Mim Lila HaJser of Chicago, who

has been riaiting her brother. Rev.
Haleey. the past thine weeks, left
Monday for STew York, where she
goes to meet with the hoard of foreigB
'if rira Mia TTalmij expecta to

be seat to Japan or
field aa a missionary of the GeepeL

Mim Clara Reader entertained Maa-da- y

afternoon ia honor of Mim OUie
Moarrore of Valparaieo. Twenty-fiv- e

yoaaglady frienda of Mim Moagrore
were preent and pnmad the afternoon
in taieainr ndmrtisiimtaHi at which
Mim Mamie MOiet prored to he the

af the priae. Re--
erved- -

The ncoUem of
has heea solted. Gaad
a kiad anabaad. Si

inmba wivea who order their
at the -- 'Live aad Ic Lirs
have kind haebaads aad their
bands hare small meat hills. Ka
brock aad Baxke.' Phone 90.

Rev. J. a Shick of

b from the

hekl in La

held
af
b on hia:

Los Angela

Thefrieads'nf
weU known to Platte eoamt
will he iatereased ia the
which appeaza in the World-o- f

Moadar: "Hawry a Fosw
fonnd gnilty of nmaaiaarhsc
jary being ont tre honsa. Foal
tried for the
Gentleman, a
plavof the Ui
shot in the grain by

the aenaintadXBK- - mmsfaawmmnsT mgf.

eaaL Beehumei
was dene ia self

which
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rhe. neakwaea we4enT crva ivweaawanianni
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DC&ZBB, atist, oxer PaQenVa

JTeUie thews waa im scany--

retamed
Sartk Platte.

Fresk awtter aiilk at tfce
Crtwmtrj CweapAiy.

De met fail to nee oar ot 'ijadeteel null for $32.00. A. lnaeaii a
Sen. tf

WilbaT Jeaacp has been confined to
hie roam the meet week rrom naaaauta--
tacytheamatiem.

Prof. Pool aad Miss Berth Staaffer
ia Central Citr. Monday.

ia a
Sheila Kraase of Genoa riaited

Bertha w

day, aa her way hneir front Believe.
in OUie MonriaTe of Talpaxaiaoia

wiMtimc frienda here, aad is the CQU0C

JClue uragger aaa uiazm

Lvdm Staxgeon retaraed Wed--
y her daftea aa stenograpner

mrat ia STorth Platte, after
at hoaae one

Mot Coolidce riaited relatxrea --here
a few days, retarxine; hoaae to Omaha
Satarday ereniag. Boy ia eacaged
ia the headqnarters office of the Union
Facile.

Ralph Wiggins, who is with the Mer-rio- fc

County Irrigarioa Company,
marine aeadqaarters for the present
at Genoa, visited orer Sanday with.

people.

Jeme Holmea aad son aad danghTer.
Frank aad Cora, who have made their
home ia' Colambae dnriag the winter,
left Friday for Dower, Mimoari, where
they own ptupmij aad expect to make
their fatare home.

Mrs. Haas HaairB aad baby of Har-
lan, Iowa, arrived Thursday to visit
her sisters. Mrs. Barns. Mrs. Roth-lettn- er

aad Mrs. Scott. J. C. Swarts-le- y

retaraed home with JLrs. Hanaea,
aad will remain here for the gunner.

Loais Jonea of Postrille was in
town Satardar to bnng the aaseasor's

Joliet township, his father.
Jones, the assessor, being

coained to his bed. Mr. Joaes is
qaite aerioaaly ill trom cancer of the

Mra. A. G. McAllister and Mr. A.
B. Tomeoa were married Sunday at
half past twelve o'clock at the home
of Ifm McAllister. Rev. G.A. Mnnro
offichtting. Roth parties have many
acqaaiatances here who will wish
them a nappy rutnre.

Sister Edwards, daughter of Mr.
aad Mra. . 1. Fitznatrick. visitetl
over Saaday ia Colambas while on her
way from Omaha, where she has been
draggiat in a hospital. to Denver
where she will have a similar posi-
tion in the St. Anthony hospital.

Ellsworth McWilliams left yesterday
for Tmrimnna where he has accepted a
position aa bookkeeper. His brother
Everett of Genoa has takea his place
in the grocery store and will move
within a few days to the Soother
tjruyeity on Nebraska avenue, which
waa receatly parchased by Mc-Willia-

W T AAlksr returned home Sunday
from the Big Horn Basin country,
where he weat two weeks ago. Sev-
eral gentlemen from near-o- y towns
accompanied. """, wno purcnaeeu
throagh him nearly two thoasand
acrea of land. Mr. Walker has a great
faith ia the future development of
that coantry.

Mrs. E. H. Chambers and Mrs. C.
D. Ivans entertained thirty ladies at
the home of the former. Saturday
afternoon, at 5 o'clock tea. The
gatheriag waa in honor cf Mrs. Kahler
Dea Moiara. la., sister or ueorge iftn-ma- a.

aad Mrs. J. G. Higgons of
Omaha, well known to the old settlers
in Colambns.

"Mothers Day" was observed
Tharadav ia the rooms of Mim Seeelke
aad Mim Jacobson ia the First ward
erhop? Decorations in the rooms
ware made of the work of the child
ren, each papil being represented in
the exhibit, aad rse display was a
credit to both teachers and pupils. A
large aantber of visitors were present.

George Wilson, who has been attend
ing the state university, came up
9atarday and will visit a few weeks
with hia sister, Mrs. Carl Johnson.
before going to Montana where he ex- -
nects to spend the summer. Mrs.
WUaon arrived yesterday from Lin-
coln and will visit relatives here a
short time before goirg to Dakota to

the
Mra. J. W. VanSostmn of Albioa

ia town Friday on her way home
from Schuyler. The day previoas
aae had started for home, and after
she waa aboard the train, found she
Imd left her pocketbook in the depot
at Schnyler. which contained besides
money, t900 ia drafts. She pawned
her watch in a store at Colambas.
and retaraed to Schuyler where the
pruyeitf waa fonnd ia the safe keep-
ing of C. K. Lord.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. Haight have leased
their home residence on Fonrtsenth
street to M. D. Karr, and Monday
taokap their home with Mrs. Haighs's
sinter. Mrs. Sparnawk, aad family,
jast weat of town. They expect to
leave within n few weeks for the
weat where they will make an ex-

tended visit to Oregon. Washington
and California. Mr. Karr's family,
who have remained ia Omaha daring
his residence here, will occapy the
Haight residence this week.

The Union Pacific baa issned the
handeomest folder ever tamed oat bv
asy railroad east or west. It gives a
complete history of the Loaiaaaa

gxopwition, with tne very
illaatratzoaeof the bnildv
ia and other feararea.

with aeacriptive articlea and is a
mwfWn gnide to St. Loais. as well
asm the exposition. A copy will he
mailed free by addressing any Union
Facile agent (enclosing two cents for

omndrem L. Lomax. G.
T. A. nmsha, JTebr. janeSlt.

W. S. Cole va. C. W. Hollingahead,
aae 'wherein two
are seeking the
village hoara
i before

r. Wii

by the eonrt. At
Mr. Cole received

r the votes cent for
Ike following Mon
rere prtami at the

Gale. M. X. Fai
th. M. G.a J. Terry, L.

'to be given next 1
pw. Jane 14th. at the J
nammhy the Anateriam
will arercne the novelty

will he a fall.
a EatePohl
iaaoloa and

wiU
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iTnmry at Jteenaana. Maa. W. K. Gadav af David City
. ! I 1 aatara 4 w.i fjaarMa aseann MnBnnen annnnnnr w uhvj w v ie

BQ k m nnm Aevsnv annnnnaenxnnr mt jns
mn Jiiw rmwix i mij . wmm - ztWI.Za-Tr-w"TZm- r JL

faTfrnal MeMeWJIBSj CA fJnnnnW nnaeWa af nneal MnwCeWa. . mVVwaa, MV Ow anl
ev

annnMf VnTwaWanT aamnrl wanemn nnaanafawat leWnanmrnnrm "aT eek ba. - m w n

neV nnenVi annnluwanWnnl taiaWnaTlWAl aWMPVOnM

Aamww XXTMnV C nWanennwVa wMfafc- aWMWawZw a.

DM n.e.eJwJl " m y- - aWndftwfai ltannWnmni
- ua. eaaaBnmerva. am amanaWfamwaw VenVwamnnB,

gnest af the high n a mil ai ha the hwve nilaj
ereaiac. wieh Prof. Pnele

A. C. Ballon af
ed fri
Wniie intheaitv: A. Lath.'

J. A. DcngJaa, oanhierat the Oi
Pacific depot, left FridayJar M
New York, called by the sarieaa ill- -

nemof his
Garrett Halat

day from Omaha
by the illaem of hia
anlnng from aaaxne favor.

Kennedy Sayd win meve the
tomb stone shop from their prnanat
locatio- n- on JSe
xweita street
office.

Mike Ryan, who has beaa employed
aa one of the Union Pneiftc!
men, left met wane for
where he has a position in the

af that
Died, at St Marv's nsamniT Co--

rambns. Charitv
of Bradisn, Xeb., at m.
Tharaday. aged twanty-Hd- yeara. The
body was taken to Al
ment.

Mrs. Charms Mye of BlaCa.
who was a rem rt sat of
year, visited two
VogeLretamiag hoaM ky. Mr.
and Mrs. Nye will
Lincoln,

C. L. Land the atoatieem of the
Colunbna Plaadmr mill ia ancaaeafallv
competing with
in his line, aad the ex:tianns hardly
realize the capacity of

27 tt.
Gertach fmm aorth af

Moaroe mVammnWi . nmmrimnanwWAWa

at Lincoln it Friday what she will
be treated for a
knee. Her
accompanied

The eight year old imagUm of Har-sdie-d

Jiearen ef diphtheria ami
wnsbaried last Sammy. The mate in--
specter or " ?- -

d q!m'
aatiaod a
orders lor the 'aaraartae af the heme
of F. J. Smith. the aadermkar at
Lindmv.

A Belgian who ia
SanFraneiceo to Mei Tork,
name we
at tne at
closing time last night r.
Kramer to oa
stamp in a letter hook ho the
purpose.

Mia Alice IocUey, n gmdante of
the Uolnmbaahig
the
alaxnm reception
Licfcley has
Creek and went from here to her
home at OrtL While in Goti

a guest oz JKiaa Helen Js
J. M. aad A. B. Kdmiaton of Lin-

coln, residents of Colambaa abont
twenty years ago, were ia the city
Jfriday railing on old frieade. The
Edntistons are state ageata far the
Union Central Life Insaraaee Com- -
jnv. aad have one of the best pay
ing agencies in sne scate. xaey nave
written aaay poliaea for Colambas
people.

Jack Keating visited rehttivea here
the first of last week, Hia frienda
will be plrnaed to learn af his pro-
motion from baggage aaaater at
Cheyenne so Ogdea. -- Utah-. The new
position is one of the nam in that line
that the railroad oompaaiea can eaTer.
and Jack ia worthy of the plnee. He
will now base charge af the
baggage roams of the
Pacific Union Pnciae, Oregon Short
Line aad the Denver 4k Rio Grande.
will have fifty-Ev- e men ander hia
charge aad foar dacha in hia private
office.

The Platte Coanty Fonltry Fat
Stock Aaaocmtia at
the aty conneu rhnmanr to
the adviaibilitv of hahiian, a panltry
and pet stioek show this falL All
were agreed that the aneeam af
former shows hs

iag exaibita. Praaidant L. G.
Zianecker informo the Janraal that
the show this year will ho hold Sov.
2S and 29 and Doc land i An eCert
will be made to solicit saai ml prizm
to the valae of tX60 aad nam prizes
amoaariag to at lease- - 100. Mr. Bone
of Topaka, lane . has
iadge. H ia well
ponltry
as one of the
try and aaa

mtaedriact
the

feed good to feed

Bymdeangthey

with--

ETEETDAT
The Uninm Paemc wfll anil R

Tr tiehata to St. Lanm and retv
feflawkir law mtear

FTFTEEy DAY TTrggTB
nryaayte5ov.aa,gaed to n

15 dafa, flTJi.
STXTTDATTICEirrS

Evary day to 5ev.mV gaad to m

left
Iowa. aaUad by

a! bar nged rather.
Mra. A. K. Poole .will

far a two weeks visit
'a paraats ia 1m

received word of the
aaahcer Satarday at

M.H.
of Haeaaazay, farmeriy Jennie Giet- -

Mim Un Vickers of Virginia City,

Settie Smith af Sehayier, and
of Shelby were the gat am oz
Will Hegel Monday. Mim

Vicfcars waa retnrmnc home from St.

Prof. Albert Snare and wife of
of

Mnnro and family mac week. ITof.
of

tn attend
eaerrises Friday

ULwiw in annxHEi .

Tharaday the celebration of
Gnrioti day was largely at--at

hath mora i an and evening
V momiag the child- -

ran will have charge of the erricea
at tan nmsiliariManl chmrch. the

nine given over to
paopla, who have prepared

of songa aad red rations for
a Dav.' In the evening

aaro will give a sermoa oa
hia thoagata being to show

that birds noamea moral aatatea. He
rill hi ritk ki raroafr rwr'iiBARa

of ataffed birds to more clearly illas-tzns- e

hia lactare.
Rev. Oloott want to Lincoln yeater-l- y.

where he will attend the com-i- bi

imial exeroeea of the Wealeyan
Univaraity. He will alas attend the

of the fbmnding of the
larch in Hehraaka, which

haU in Lincoln this
s day program at the

caarch will be given Jane
19th of Jane 12. Saaday morn--

raahytarma charch Rev.
will receive new msmhtrs into

In the evening the
children will have charge, giving

Son of a pro--
table

for Children's day.

taT
HOTICE TO TEACHERS : We call

the asanatmm of teachers to the fact
that there ia nothing ia small-po- x con-
ditions in Colambaa to keep a single

away from the excellent insu-whic- h

will commence next
Jaae 16th.. All cases have

developed.
A pablic reception will be tendered

at the high scaooi mon--
dny night at 3 o'clock. Citizens are
reqatsated to joia Saperinteadent Leavy
in welcmning tae teacher.

Many of the city teachers have left
the dry for their homes or have made
arrangemeam for their summer vaca-
tions. Prof. Kern went to Norfolk
Sandav where he will be instructor
one week in joint institute of Marti,
son aad Pierce coantiea. From rhexe
he will go to wayne. Aurora ana
Schnvier in saccemion to teach one
week" ia each place. After a two weeks
rest at home he will coatinue institute
work at Brokea Bow. Dakota Citv.
Pawnee City aad Beatrice. In alL
Prof. Earn will have ten weeks of, r work. He is i.TanwiiT among
the iirnfwasimi ia the state as one of
the most popnlar teachers, and the

apoa hia time clearly dem-th- at

he ia aaaong the best.
Mra. Briadly ia also becoming a popu-

lar iaatitate inatmctor, ten weeks of
her vacation beuig engaged. She left
Satarday for Stockville where aae will

k. Later she will
the Junior Normal at Alliance

aad fmm there she goes to Dakota
Citv for one week. Mim Elizabeth

aad Mim Alice Lath will be
lamiai lins at coanty insti

tute in Bnrwell aad Ord reepectivelv.
2mra Jacobean has gone to mex

ia Onawa, Iowa. Mim Lichtea-t- e
Cedar Bluffs. Mim Cogil to

Central Citv, Mim Smith and Mim
Graham to

For anything from a wife to a
wheelbarrow, try a Journal "want"
ad,

Maney - Making.

People want mooer.

Moaey is power.

It will furnish comfort for
which people toil.

Do vou want mnnev?

Then save money and plant
some. .

Plant $50 or more where it will
grow.

But, pet it where it will grow
safely rapidly surely.

The sorest thin? on earth is not
too sare for your savings.

We can tell you why when
where.

It is practically "backed by
Umck Snm.""

Write for arogpectus its free.

mmm mmj Paaaaaaa
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t We can satisfy you in
Z ment and price, xnerery
X chase is not entire!

the goods or refold
5 .money.

We aim to do at we This may be a radicalt nre from modern but itt WAT. We carry the
f the city in high class

Canned Fruits

BIN

&

Groceries, Crockery, Glimiwire
quality,

cheerfoliy replace

promise.
methods,

Bo you know the reason our COFFEE
and TEA has such

proportions? It is plain. We give the
oest value lor tne money,
the best.

Hour !

Way Up Flour,
Bed Seal Flour,
Jewell Flour,

4

4

irk

Hour!
We have stock

ImBCy

business reached enorm-
ous

laluanty

Manufactured here in Columbus, which
has the reputation of mann&ctnrineas good
a flour as any place in the stateTyour or-
ders will receive" prompt attention, and will
make you mill prices in quantities.

31inne$ota Flour.
We have the GOLD MEDAL brand, guar-

anteed in every way to be as good or better
than any other brand manufactured in Min-
nesota.

DRIED FRUITS.
The many compliments we receive on

the quality and assortment of our dried
fruits is highly pleasing to us. Our method
of handling and displaying them glaai
front fruit cases insures to our customers
cleanliness and goodness.
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IT PAYS to give t
them your attention
and to look sharp to
see that you are get--
ting the really correct t
new things of the sea--
son. -
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FRIEND --a
Hand-Tailor- ed

CLOTHES
oner you correct and
.authoritative versions
ot the season's lavor-it- e

styles. They insure
a purchase satisfac-
tory from every stand-
point

PRICE -

STYLE
SERVICE

'DURABILITY

505 Bfrtrti Strut
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You are Respectfully Invited to look over

Our New Spring Goods.

OUR CLOTHING is made up in the best
workmanship, latest styles, perfect

fit and lowest living pricesWe offer
you real bargains. : : Wekeep everything
thafs good in the GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS line in great variety.

"We call your attention to oar complete line of

They are especially made for us of tha. best
material by the foremost manufacturers of the
coantry aid we sell them no higher than
Inferior shoes are sold for. : r r : r : :

We Repair Sates Scaur mi Pmapdr
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